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of a surprise farewell reception tea--j
dered him at the Driest', house last1.PREMIER NORTHWEST APPLES TO BE ADVERTISED ABROAD THIS YEARldBim Under

;.uu urn iippie ireeEdited by Hyman H. Cohen.

FRANCE VALUES TO
'

AID OF DRESSMAKERS;

CUSTOMS MEN HATED

SWINE PRICE HERE ISBAG HOLDERS ARE INVALLA VALLA IS NOT
,

1 POTATO SHORTAGE IS
NORTHVEST APPLES; .

WILL BE ADVERTISED
'

IN WORLD MARKETS

Selected Quality to Be Given Prom-
inence Abroad as Well .as.' at
Home; Northwestern . Fruit Ex--,

change Plans Campaign. I

Planning one of the most extensive
campaigns for' the sale of deciduous
fruits ever known in the history of the I

American . trade, . the Northwestern I

ruti Jixcnange 01 mis city nas jubi i :

Completed a talkfest among its share-- J
holders of the various districts. I

r..- - . . h
Pacific northwest apples in all the
leading markets of the world under Its
special brand and it Is stated , that I

much- - money will be spent in advsrtis- - I

ins th a tnorltm- - of th nrnmler fruit of
the northwest this vmr.

Hflmfl va.ra an th hnnJI offlcA of I
the Northwestern Excnanee came to I

the- conclusion that the success of the I

apple- - industry of the Pacific north-
west depended upon placing on sale a
fruit so superior la quality to what
ouvb, null u wuuiu atirajia us lai I

excess of what ths ordinary 5 extraxancy oiienng would nring. ; I
At the meeting held in this city were j

representatives from Peshastin. Cash- - .
mere. Hood Jllver, Rogue River end
Mosier. Tha following represented the
various organisations: M. W. Starks,
president Peshastin Fruit Growers' as--
sociation; J. F. Bugrue, president
vaoiiiucic fiuii uruwera umgo, d. - .
Beckwfth, manager Rogue River Fruit
end Produce association; R. D. Chat-tiel- d,

manager Hosier Fruit Growers'
association, and J. C Skinner, . mana-
ger Hood River Fruit Growers' ex-
change.

The export market for apples was
carefully discussed and the conclusionwas reached that a rood market wsuld I
be obtained this season for all' the hsbest fruit ths northwest had to offer.ay txte maintaining or resident mana-gers for various branches, - of' which
there are about 80 in Germany alone,was agreed that much better re-
turns would be available than usual.It develoDed - that tha - Northwoiitrn
Fruit Exchange now has a personal
representative in Buenos Aires to look
more closely after the South American
market. Last season there were quite
good sales in that direction, but thisseason much, better volume of businessgenerally expected. ,

The meeting ended with a luncheon
at ine jnuitnoman hotel.

Biggest Peach Crop. .
(Salem Bureau "Sf Tha Journal.)

Salem. Or Jnlv 17 Pmh. e m
the greatest crop from every stand-point in the history of Marion county,
according to Fruit Inspector Constableuraay. a , great many new orchardsare bearing for the first . time thisyear, the crop is immense and market-ing is the only problem. The first ofthe crop Is now ripe and the last ofit will not be garnered before Octo-
ber 1. v,- . - .

rrunM will h. nnlv s ta a
crop in Marion county, the inspector

ui na sizes are Detter anaabout 60 per cent of tha price of a fullcrop win do realized. The loganberrycrop Is about gathered andthe grow- -
" urw won. pieasea with tns : yield.

Small Losses Shown
In New York Market
New Tork July 17. Whilw : therewas greater activity in the stock mar--

aet ior tne day, tne trend of the tradewas very , quiet. . Fractional 1oms
were arenerallY tha m. y. ntnin
There wag a slightly easier feellne I

call loans, with values from : u !Uper cent durlne the npRslnn
Directors of the New Haven are nn--

Charles W. GUsa, ta Ulvorcs Salt,
Objects to Xra, OUea Shaking-- ladder
Whtla Xs Was- - Oa Xt. ;s

Charging ' his wifa; with , shaking a
ladder from which he : was ' picking
apples and heaping Insults on his head
whUe she had him safely maroonedhigh above her head. Charles W. Gilesyesterday filed suit for divorce against
Kdith Giles. - Among - the threats hecharges her with hurling at him was
that she would break ; his ' neck and
brain him If he attempted to descend.vtner divorces asked in suits filedyesterday were: Susie Freeman fromJohn Freeman, desertion; Frank L.
Marsh from Clara H. Marsh, cruelty;
Elizabeth Wlnser from William K.
Wlnser. cruelty; Edna Bell from JohnBelL cruelty. , &

DETECTIVES CARRY

mrs. paihurstoff
in Motor ambu lance

Militant Leader, on Stretcher,
Taken Back to Prison; Life

a

Is in Danger.

CTTnlred Press Leased Wire.)
July 17. The home officemas much worried today concerning

airs. ,mmeilne Pankhurst's physical
condition. The suffragette leader, who
had been hunger striking in Jail, as
usual, was released nlv a few Aav
ago. Last night she was to have ad-
dressed a meeting in Holland Park
hall. In line with their campaign to
break up the suffraarette
tne auuoriuea determined to prevent
this.

They learned that Mrs. Pankhurst
was to weak to walk and would be
carried to the meeting on a stretcher.Accordingly they had a motor ambu-
lance waiting close to her residence
and when she was brought 'Out, de-
tectives seised the stretcher from Its
bearers, bundled It Into the ambulance
and sped away to Holloway prison be-
fore her bodyguard had time to Inter-
fere. ;.'

In prison Mrs. Pankhurst immedi-
ately resumed her hunger strike. She
had made so little progress toward re-
covery from her previous one that shy- -
siclans said her life was In danger un-
less she was released immediately. The
home orrice was unwilling to do this
so quickly, believing the suffragettes
would Interpret It as a victory. At the
same time they are In terror of her
death, not . only on humanitarian
grounds, but because they know she
would be hailed as a martyr, which
would probably only stimulate tha "Mf
tanta activities.

There waa a riot at the hall where
the suffragette leader wss to have
spoken, the hall's Interior being
wrecked ana a number of persons In
Jured.

Plead for Peace;
Old Soldiers Hear

Oregon, 'City, July 17. At Chautau-
qua' Thursday Dr. Thomas E. Green
gave his peace lectusa, "The Burden of
the- - Nations," surrounded by G. A. R.
veterans, accompanied by a fife and
drum corps. ;

Dr. Green paid a tribute to Presi-
dent Wood row Wilson. ' The lecturer
showed by statistics that war is eco-
nomically unprofitable; that 65 per
cent of the entire Income of the civ-
ilized nations Is being spent yearly to
maintain armies and navies, and that
if the - present increase In . the war
budget is kept up In 10 years the world
will be bankrupt. .

The United States." said the speak
er, "is safe from armed invasion be--
cause this country supplies a large
part of the materials which are abso
lutely necessary for the life of almost
every nation upon the earth. Tou have
the only ' self sufficient nation upon
earth, and are the only nation which
can lead the way to world wide peace.
Are you going to stand back?"

Dr. Green told of a personal letter
recently received from Secretary of
State Bryan, which stated that 31 civ
ilized cations had already signified
their willingness to put to a test Mr.
Bryan's peace plan. '

Dr. Frederick Vinlng Fisher of San
Francisco entertained last evening

an Illustrated lecture on the?ith canal and the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition to be held at San Francisco.
Tomorrows program will , be as fol-
lows: '

8:00-11:0- 0 Summer school.
11:00 Forum. O. A. C morning.

Professor Edwin T. Reed, "The Path
Breakers." . Special music, O. A. C
quartet. :

-- .
1 :00 Concert. Parson's orchestra.
2:00 Reading. Mattie Hardwlcke

Jones. Grand Glee club concert, com-
bined clubs of Simpson - college,

Iowa.
3:30 Baseball, Chautauqua cham-

pionship. Reception at Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers' headquarters. Direc-
tion of Mrs. Martin Wagner.

7:00 Concert. Parson's orchestra.
Solo, Stuart McGulre. '

8:00 Athletic exhibit, under direc-
tion of A. M. Grilley. Portland Y. M.
C A. ,

9:00 Professor' Keiling's pyrotech-
nic display on athletic field. .

night by U of his parishioners, t
Orson w. Just Bead..Vancouver,- - Wash.. July 17. OrsonW Just, ss years old, died yesterday

Joseph's hospital following an
illnes of several months. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the Beatty under- - :

taking parlors at 8 o clock tomorrowmorning,

The Socialist party of Portland, pic
nicaing at Bt. Helens, hoisted the redflag.

R'ealEstate

To Be Sold at

AUCTION

Should 'be listed with us at
once for appraisement, as

OUR CATALOGUE

Containing cuts and dmrrlrw
tions of abont 50 pieces of
peoperty will be ready for
publication shortly; no more
property will be listed for
this sale after catalogue is
puDusnea.

REMEMBER
No charge for advertising.
No charge for appraising.
No expense to you what

ever if your property is not
sola.

All we ask of you is if
you really want your prop-
erty sold make the price
right and we will do the rest.

METZGER &

GOODKIND

Auction Realty Co.
401-- 2 Title & Trust Bldg.

89 Fourth Street
Telephone Marshall 468

A treat factor in
successful realty
operations is ag-
gressive work for
public improv-
ementsand first
of all,

BITULITHIC

Low Rates East
via

Rock Island
Lines

to
September 30

INCLUSIVE
Return Limit

October 31, 1914
The Route of the

DE LUXE :
Rocky Mountain

Limited
Unexcelled Dining Car

i Service
By purchasing your tick-

et at our office you have',
choice of any line out of
Portland. Special atten-
tion to women and chil-

dren traveling alone..- -

Tickets, Reservationj, ;
r Information. Etc.,

M. J. GEARY,
General Agt, Pas. Dept.
Ill Third St, Portland,
Ore., Phones Main 334

A-26- 66

; CAUSING FIRM TONE

i! MARKETS- - LOCALLY

Old Stock Extremely Scare With
' Very Good Demand at High

Price; New Crop Offering to
Increase Within a Few Days.

M The shortage of potatoes in tbo
'local market Is. marked and values are
'holding well. While an . Increase is at,
noted In offerings of new - growth

i from the home territory, the stocks of
old potatoes are almost exhausted and
tor that reasoa total offerings are

. somewhat leas than formerly.
Old potatoes are now selling within
fraction of new potatoes, it of fancy

quality, but few of the present offer-
ings will grade better than choice.
, Bales of old stock are reported as high
as 1.26 in a limited way, but the bulk

I of the offerings are ranging around
11.10 1.16.

New stock of best quality ,1s selling
at 11 It veneriLllY. with a mall
amount of extra good offerings at

According to growers who ? Tlslted
the market today, offerings of potatoes
will increase within a few days, when
digging of the new crop will become
general, ' - ' ': , "j.

PEACH MOVEMENT IS GOOD

' Very good movement of peaches is
bowing in the local market, while

receipts of Willamette valley as well
as Eastern Oregon stock are Increas-
ing, the demand remains good at the

. range of prices listed, ,

BUTTER ADVANCE HOLDING

." ' The advance of 2c a pound men
tioned In the butter market yesteraay
to take effect this morning, was gen-
erally maintained by the city ci eam-erle- s.

Some of the outslue makers
nrforimr at the lower price.

but will probably . come up either to
morrow or Monqay,

!THREE CARS OF CANTS COME

7 Three cars of cantaloupes came for-vwa- xd

from the south this morning and 2.
fmet with a good demand. Two were
from Turlock and one from Imperial.
The last car from the. latter section
is aaM to be shipped. Market Is firm.

CUCUMBERS RIPENING FAST

Cucumbers are ripening' fast and t(Miihia i belnor exDerlenced by
the trade on this account. Boxes are
quoted at 76 86e generally, with

.

lugs
,t along ius

HALIBUT FAMINE IS SHOWN

Is shown in the local fish. i. rialitnit la concerned.
b.inii iin still leas than half the
- l.-m.- nta mil th TrlC
and in some Instances higher. Fresh

i salmon also scarce. The Columbia is
again muddy and the catch is llgnu

. BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE

String beans are in better demand
Hirlth sales up to Jc a pouno.

Tomato market is weaker and gen

Kggs are 'steady with good quality

Tchlcken market shows prsctlcally no
v.T.,, ithouin . aome axe snu

m Arctn in nricee.
T7. P. i 1.111.4 vismmtm mrm
All lines VI cuuuu; - - -

showing a strong tone. No price
change for the day.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
"

Protect shipments as far north as
, Seattle against maximum tempera-
tures of about 88 degrees; northeast to
epokane, 100 degrees; southeast to

'Boise, 100 degrees; south to Ashland,
100 degrees. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow, about 84 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

' Thaat prleea are tfioae at which wholeatlwi
sell to except a otherwiaa autedi

BOTTER Nominal Willamette relief creim-er- y,

eobea, lellln price 24c: atata priata.

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY
AXTO UTTRTXa.

b. i, sun
AXX8 8VZTSAY, JTJXiT IS.

vomTX nemo rrsajcsHTF co.
Ticket Office, 1 Tralft-h- t Oflloe.
ltia Id St. 'IToos SToxtfcrap St.

Ualn ttl4. 14 (Main 6203. 22

ALASKA
iBpeoial one way and round trip rates.

Bteamship sails direct P. M.

Saturday, July 18
; ."Few Reservations Left.

Sam rraacisco, Portland Si Zios aagsies
' Steamship Co.

t FRANK BOLLAM. Agent,
114 Third St, - Kain SO,

1 STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for San rranciaoo, lVos

Angelas and Ban XHego.

; SATURDAY, JULY 18
SAlff VBJa'irCZSOO. POBTIA1TD j,
XtOS AHOILZS STZSAKSHXP CO.

TBAHK BOUAM. Agent. .'

184 Third St. Main 96.

' ' 8. ,8. BXAS rOK
BAN FKANOlaCO'

LOS ANGELES
!: 8 A. SaU, July ai

The Saa franeiaoa a fortiaad S.S, flaw
Sd ana wasDiBgtoa Bts. (with O-- W. R. a

m. ava. hiiihii Bfliu.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
; freight Xdns Tla ICageUaa

Sailings About Zvery 13 Days '
Westsoaad rrom Hew Tork Abont
.,i . aag, ta. -

t Xaathound Xrom Portland Ahont
- Aug. 10th. -

- C. J. ' KENNEDY, Agent.
' '' 270 Btsrk St. "

Coos Bay Line
Steaniship Breakwater
Sslla from Alnsworth dock. Portland, 8 a. m,'nly 7. 12. IT. 22. 27. Aut. 1, . II.- - la. 91.
26. II. rrelght and ticket efffca lower Alas- -
worui oora. rortlaad Coo Bay 8. S. Line,
u- - II- - Keatiag, - Agesa fbona Mala 36O0.

PANIC WITH SURPLUS

AT LOWER FIGURES

California Is Offering to Sell Back
Some of the Sacks It Purchased
Here; 1015s Are Offered at a
Still Further Loss to Holders.

CABQO DEMAND BETTER.
London, July 17. Wheat cargoes on pae--

aage qolet wita mora inquiry. - ,t
KDguJiB country margeia xum, w i

d..rer X
French country marketa quiet.

.
PORTLAND GRAIN. RECEIPTS. .

- cr, What.BrleT.Flour.OU.Hy.

?.; iS 8 4 4ftEHZv 1 8 l 7
PridT ... . as 4 8 S 5
year ago ..... 1 .. 4 2 5

iiai. 1T5 114 ' V)'S tH B9

Xtu tio . Ul 10 - 103 25 ' U

: FOREIGN WHEAT HABKETB.
- closed 1 i.lHc hlgnar.

a- - utu,t rliid u.61Wlc hbzher.
Buenos Aires Wheat dosed unchanged.

r i i .i a ,v. .1. a AtmlTiBLtfr.n

talnlng,", present high valuea on grain
oags, jno. a ijucului -
fared quite freely In soma quarters
down to sue with no takers In sight.

The panicky feeling among bag
speculators is growing. California is
reported to ba shipping its surplus
bags back Into the Pacific northwest
and some of these are reported offer--
insr Here at UUI time at me ivwir
figures. This, together with ths fact
(hot a further aham decline nas oeen
forced in 1915s with the price placed
at - S5.666.75 f. o. b. to importers
hara with duty eaid. has started
general panic among holders of bags
at this tuna.

There is a very quiet tone in we en
min aPir. hM. T.ittia wheat

being purchased except for lmmedi- -
t i lAiivorv with club at 7o ana

bluestem at 81082c, tidewater , track
basis. : '

A message from San Francisco to a
local firm said tnat tne mariei xur
harlfiv in verv oulet- - Tha rush to pur.
chase there has entirely subsided and
lower pric.es are quoted. The message
stated that the European market was
dull and lower for both wheat and

WH1SAT rew crop ciud, j iiy, i oc;
August, 77c; Xortyfold,iJuly. 79c; blue- -

OATS New crop, buying price: No.
1 white feed, J21&21.50 per ton; gray,
120.60.

FLOUR Selllnc price: Patent.
$4.70; Willamette valley, $4.70; local
straight, $4.10; export, straight, $3.60;
cutoff. $3.60 3.,ao; bakers'. $4,500
4.70.

HAY Producera nrica Willamette
valley timothy fancy, $13.50014; eaat
ern oregon-ioan- o, xancy nmomy, w
016.60; alfalfa, $13013.50; vetch and
oata. Ill: clover. 190 9.10 ner ton.

GRAIN BAGS No; 1 Calcutta, fu-
ture delivery. $$.1208.25; oats bags,

U Fr o uran, ovw"horts, ft $.60 0 27, 1 .

BARLEY New crop, feed, $19
brewing, $20 per ton.

Deferred Options in
Are

Chieaaro-- Julv 17. Deferred ODtions
were very strong in the wheat market
today with a closing o up each for
September and UecemDer. juiy closed
with a rise of

The market started c up ior juiy
and September with the December up

fraction, x&ere was a period or
weakness after the opening with short
selling but later covering forced values
bevom Initial figures,

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool

S to d higher with a further advance
of H to 4d, October leading. Advices
of unfavorable conditions in Canada,
firmness of spot expectations of light
world's shipments, other than Amer- -

?llnueoi . uniavoraoie- - reports
irom itussia ana nrmness ox rtussianoffers, helped the advance.

Range of Chicago prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-2- 17

Board of Trade building:
WHEAT.

Mootil Open. High. Low. ' Cloae.
July 7&H 79 78 79 B
Sept. 79 79 78 79 A
Dec 81 82 81 82 A

CORN.
July. 70 70 A
Sept. So - . T 0 67 A
Dec ...... &o 664 B5 66

OATS.
July 37 87 86 86 A
Sept. 354 85 84 I 35 B
Dec 80 80 "86V6 86 A

PORK.
July a a 2180
fiept. ......... .Z131 2143 Z1Z7 2127

LARD.
Jnly ; ........ ..'' .... 1027
Sept. ..'........1040 1045 1040 ' 1040
Oct ...........105 . 1047 1042? 1042

RIBS.
Sept. ........ 1200 1210 1200 1206
Oct. ....... ....1165 1170 1102 1165

NORTHWEST. BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings . This week. Tear aeo.
Friday ...... ....,11,857,162.73 81,888,822.69
Thursday 1,833,093.11 2,089,549.36
Wednesday ....... 1,861.051.43 2,016,487.55
Tuesday 1,795,813.14 1,847,923.63
aionaay .......... z.za.sia.va 2,654,925.88

Week to data .19.581,936.84 89.997,208.61

Seattle Banks.
Clearinga ..82,115.359.00
liaiancet .. 197,131.00

Taosma Basks,
Clearinga 371.796.00
Balaacea . 31,24.00

i '. San Francisco Barley Calls.
Saa Francisco. Jnly 17. Barley calls:

July. 16. .July 17
Close. : Onen. , Cloae. -

December 101 : B 101 101

v Speeder Snown Iienlencjr.C '

Pleas that his wife's grandmother
was ill at Falrview - and that he .was
hurrying to her" side, gained the ear of
District Judge Bell for W. Fashing-- , a
baker, tnis morning, and ne was as-
sessed but" $5 when he pleaded guilty
to speeding on a county road. Motor
cycle Officer White said that Fashing
was touching 40 miles an hour, and
Fashing said he was so worried he
did net realise he waa speeding. . He
was driving the j bakery w&gon of his
employ er when arrested.

T Accidents ! Are Reported.
Salem.' Or., "July 17. Sixty-si-x acci- -

j dents ' four fatal, were reported to tha
state accident commission.., iS r the workmen's rol.n.
sation - law's . operation. Two of , the
men were killed in logging accidents
In eastern Oregon ana one or tnem
leaves a wife and six children.

, Will Change Tltle.
Salem. Or-- July 17. Judge Kelly

has ordered changes mads In the ballot
title of the proportional representation
measure, as requested by Burchard and
others.- - . v- -

MUCH TOO LOW AS

COMPARED TO EAST

Chicago Hogs Touch $9.10 Blark
and Even Omaha Is Up to $8.90 ,

Today; Killers Fighting Higher
Figures in the Yards.

H.AJSXXZCAir SOO HaBKXTB.

Chicago .... .....f9aoana as City .... 9.00
Uanver ..... B.S0
Omaha 8.90
Portland ... . . 8.60

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calrea. Sheep.

rrlday 205 820
Ttursday .......... 188 a ii 2S
Wednesday ........ 223 183 287
Tuesday 17S 21 eei
Monday ........... .1321 19S IS S656
Saturday 146 228
Week age 232 233 SO

Tear ago 450 133 62 1252
Two ears sgo .... 153 603 444
Three yesrs sgo .. 409 274 1 741

North Portland showed a small ad
vance for hogs today but the trade
hers Is losing Instead of catching up
with the recently advanced prices at
leading American centers. sHog prices at North Portland Just how
are further below other American
stockyards than for a great many
years. Tops in tha east sold this
morning at $9.10, while killers are
lignting tms morning to pay sdovb

s.56 wniis receivers were asaing
28.60.

At Chicago there was a strong tone
in the hoe market for the day. tops
advancing So to lOo to 19.10.

Kansas City hog market was very
strong with an advance of a . dims.
Tops, moving at $9.

Omaha hog market moved up an-
other dime today with tops at 13.90
tms morning. -

General hog market range:
Best Us-ht- . 200 lias S 8.C0
Medium s.au
Heavy V 8.00 8.25
Fat pigs 7.60

Only wethers Are weak.
General sentiment In the mutton

and lamb trade at North Portland Is
aulte steady at former prices. ' Weth
ers continue to be the only exception
and in this line previous weakness is
continued, although no further change
in prices is announced.

There was a very light run In theyards over night, but most killers
nave their immediate requirements,
therefore ' this exerted no Influence
upon ths trade generally.

At Chicago tirere was a weak tons
in the mutton trade for the day butprices were unchanged.

With only a very small run, the
sheep market at Kansas City was hold-
ing its own at former prices.

Omaha mutton market was steady
generally but a loss of 25a was again
forced for lambs.

General mutton range: '
Best shorn yearlings... ...$ 4.75
Shorn1 wethers 4.4094.50
Best shorn ewes. ......... . 4.0004.25
Light spring lambs 6.65 5.85
Heavy spring lambs. 6.25 6.60

Ho Cattla Coma Torward.
No cattle came forward to the North

jportiand yards overnight, and therewas no special demand. Leading kill-
ers retain liberal stocks in nearby
xeeaiots ana tney - are going to use
these before taking-- hold of additional
supplies. - , :

General condtitions In the cattletrade here are weak, but in the ab-
sence of additional offerings, formerprices are continued.

At Chicago there - was a slow andweak tone in the cattla trade for the
day. .

Kansas City cattle market ruled
strong witn an advance oz a dime ow-
ing to a temporary scarcity of offer-ings.

Omaha cattle market was alow but
steady with top steers at 89.80-.-

uenerai cattle market range:
Select light steers .. 6 6.80
Good to prime . . . . . 6.76
uooa to cnoice ..... 6.60
Ordinary to fair .... 6.50
Fancy cows 6,75 5.85
Good to prime 6.60
Ordinary 6.50
select caives 8.00
Heavy 7.60
Fancy bulls '. 475
Ordinary 4.C0

, Todays XJvestock Bhlppera,
Hogs Walla Walla Meat Co-- Walla

Walla. Wash.. 1 load: Will Blocks.
Amity, 1 load.

Sheep jb. Jennings, oondon, l load.
Mixed stuff J. C Davis. Shedd. 1

load hogs and sheep.
.F.- -

Triday Xorning Balsa.
' COWS.

Section No. At. lha Price.
Oregon 1 870 89.75
Oregon 1 980 8.50

CALVES.
Oregon 1 140 88.00

STEERS.
Oregon ..... 1 1390 83.75

HOGS.
Oregon - 295 88.60
Oregon .... 12 108 8.00
Oregon 1 200 7.80

LAMBS.
Oregon .............. 34 7S 35.85

WETHERS.
Oregon 173 112 84.75
Oregon .. 2 125 4.60
Oregon ......ion : US 4.M

EWES. ,
Oregon 88 ISO 83.60

President Wilson
Himself a "Dad"

President Sohoenf eld of Seattle Associ-
ation Setting Apart Say en Which

"Dada" Will Be Big Pasture. ,

Seattle, Wash.. July K. President
Wilson, honorary member of the Seat.
tie' Dad's association, today sent the
follow telegram to Herbert A. Scien- -
feld, president of the association:

"Please express my greetings to aii
who Join with you tomorrow In . the
celebration of Dad's day. I hope you
all 'Will enjoy the occasion. (Signed)
Woodrow Wilson.

President Schoenfeld Immediately Is
sued, his proclamation setting apart
Saturday, July is. as tne. second an-
nual VDad's day." , '

The feature of the day will be a
parade in which mere than 8000. fathers
will march, and in which will appear i

hundreds of husbands who will make
up the "band of hope."

Newsboy Pedestrian ;

Taken for Murderer
- (Special to Tb" Joernal.)

Milwaukee, Wis., July , IT. W. ; If.
McKay, formerly a Portland newsboy,
on a walking tour ..to .the . Atlantic
coast from Tacoma, was arrested. here
today by a country constable, who sus-
pected him of being a ' Mlnneapo;ia
murderer. . , - .

The constable sent him into the city,
where he was quickly released by tha
chief; of detectives.. Cap tarn Sulli-
van ' gave him a letter to file as rec-
ord at his registration point, and save
his wager despite his being delayed
a half day...:'-- -

COMPETING WITH THE

CALIFORNIA'S ONIONS

Northern Stock .Held by Excited
Interests and the South Is Un-

derselling; Local Crop Prospects
' Are- - Showing Quite . Good. -

Because of the extreme high prices
that Walla Walla is holding its onions

California supplies are again being
Drought to the Portland markejU - al-
though the trade here prefers to con-
tinue the product of the Washington t
section.' .'"--

. ,. s
So great has been'' the demand for

onions this season that extraordinary
values have been forced both , in , the
north and the south, althougn in the
former section the trade has simply
become wild. ;

A liberal shipment of onions .came
forward from California this morning,
according to the trade, further sup-
plies will be brought from that section
unless Walla Walla shippers eas up
somewhat in their demands for ex
treme valuta It is stated that the
California stock can be landed hereat. 10c to 16c a cental less than the
Walla Walla offerings.

At this time there seems no doubt in
that the croD of local onions will be
quite good this season, both as regards
quality and quantity. The price out
look is. also quite favorable

25Q27c; raach batter, 18c; city creamery.
27c

BU'ITKB WAT No. j. Portland daUrery,
2Bc

EOGS Selected. Candled .local, extraa,
54x28e: eaaa fount. 22c: bavins f. a. h. Part--

land. 22c.
LIVE POT7T.TR Y Hmil IRa: hrottm.

18tl8c; ataxa. lWe seea. 12c: ducka. old. 10c:
rouug, lie; turkeys, 20c; dreiwed. 26c; pig.
eon. old: 81.004il.2&: aaaaba. 2.25a2.o
doxen. - ,

CHEESE Nomina Freah Onsen fancy fair
cream twlna and triplets. lOtte: dalalea
lftVic: Youns America, 17e. . - v ..

Fruit aad TasataUaa.
BERRIES Loaanberriea. IRmHSet rasnber.

ries, Sl.lu crate: currant. Sl.BO: blackber- -
rlea, lJ5igl.2u; BUckcapa, 140; nockla--
berrlea, lia V&loc pound. ; it

Kjbsu luuiiB urangea, z.toqz.to: na-
na naa. 8424 Wo lb.: lemon. 3.SOa7.oO: lime
Sl.ou per lou: rrDerrult. Calltorida. tl.S)6a

To: pineapples, 7c; cberries, otflOclb.; gooaa-berrle- s,

4c lb.; peace, 60Q90c; cantaloupea,
083.; watermelona, 1. 401.60; cua-ba- a

2.2S: apricot. S1.10Q1.15.
tiUiiiBLM xui-uip- i.43; beeta. si.oo;

earrota. $lo: paraulpa cabbage,
local, 2.00; tomatoes, BOgSOc; green ooiona, is
12He doxen, buacbea; pepper, bell, 25&t0c:
head lettuce, 1.2S(ftl per box; celery, XlJiO
pei-- dozen ; egg plant, 10c; cauliflower, local,

1 ; California, lliOialOO crate; French
artichoke. (Ac mwu; aproata, ( ; string
bean. 6(i7c; Lima bean, ( ); peak, Zc lb.;
cQcombera, $1 per box; green corn, $1,250
1.60 aack.

ONION o California red. 12.85428.00 ewt.:
Walla Walla, C3.50 cwt.; garlic. 16c lb.

POTATOES Seillns Drlce: Extra ehoiea.
fl1.25 per cental; new, $li01.73. . -

Hopa, Wool aad Hifl-- a,

HOPS Buying price, choice. ISHe; prime,Uatjlttc; mwiium to prime, 14c; 1V14 crap
eentracta, 16c. - . .'V ,

cmrrm OR CASCARA BARK Oar lota,
6c: lesa than car lota, 6c ,

MOUAIU 1014 !a St27V4e.
WOOL. Nominal, iai4 clip; Willamette Tal-

ler coarse Cotswold, 17Vjc: medium Shrop-sblr- a,

18c; choice fancy lota. 10Q20e lb.;
eastern Oregon, 1420e, acordlag to ahrink
age.

HIDES Dry bides. 2223c lb.: crees. HQ
12c: salted hides. l2Vc: bulla, arreen ult. nS
Be: Klpa, 131814c; calvea, dry, ific; salt akin
salted or green, 184x20c; green hides lc less
than salted: "beep pelts, salted, aaeatfnga.
avacoc; arj, awe.

Moats, rich aal Prorlaiona.
DRESEiu UEA10 belling price Country

killed: He, fancy. lOfegnicr ordinary. h

and heary, lc; fancy veaia. 18Vk14c:ordinary, li(ftUc; poor, 10 Uc; goat, a &
4c. apnng lamba, 10c

niiis, iiAtu.N, fcxu. Hams, 18UQ21c:sam. iun nam, olo:picnics, 14c; cottage, 21c '

UKATS Packing house Steers. No. 1 stock,12c; cows. No. 1 stock. Utte; ewea, lOc:wethers, llc; lambs, Bc; pork loins, 18c;
dressed box. 12VC. .

0X8iJfiK suoaiwater bay, per gallon ( I:
3JS0; per 100 lb. aack, ( ) ; canned easUro,can: o.oo ouaen; eaatern. In shell.- si 7ha

2.00 per 100 ; raaoc clams, '(2.00Q2.26 box:
eastern oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.00.

PISH Nominal. Dressed flounders. 7c:
Chinook salmon, , 11c; ateelhead, 10c; hal--
lout, oiac: id. . snrunps, .zc;
Be lb.: lobsters. Abe lb.: sllrer im.lt SI.
shad, 804c; roe afaad, 6c lb.; salmon trout!

laiu) sreaa, 11 He; compound, Uercea,
1014c

CRABS Large, 12.00; medium, $1 doaea.
Orooartea.

SUGAR Cube, A&JO; powdered. SS.25; fruitor .berry, $5.06; beet, $4.S5; dry granulated.
$5Ji&; ii yellow. $4.33. lAbora iuotatloaa ara

O daya net cash.)
JgSttJF&lJlLh-t- W

New
uouffv V j ntjau uDunaix Ma.. r.iwaihHv per esse.
BEANS Small white, iVtc;

6e. pink. SQlOc; limaa, 7Hc; bayo, 7c7 red!

SALT Coarse, half grounds. 100a, $10ton; 60s, f10.76; table dairy. 60s, $18; oi.
17.00; bstes, S2.25; extra iiaT bar rellu 2i

6s and 10s, S6.2SaS.00; lump rock, A2jio par

Faints and Ofla.
UNSEED OIL Baw bbla.. 8l M i .

aeiue noueo, oois., osc; raw eases, 08c
boiled eases, 68c gal: kU of 220 gallons, le

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 8c ner IK.? ana ik
mm, do per id., ii k, owe per 10

OIL MEAL Carload lota. S84.
TuaPUlXTIMK la cases. 73c: wood

rels. 70c: Iron barrels. 68c ser ralkm.
vui uiir m aier wniie on arums, and

iron uarrcis, avc. . .' .

Sam Francisco Dairy Products.
San i"rancisco. Julv 17. V.rir

traa 28c; - firsts 26c; selected pullets
sec. -

Butter Rrtras 26c: nrlm flrata san
firsts 23c ;

Cheese California fancy HMc
nrsi line; seconas 10c.

Seattle Dairy Products.
Seattle. July 17. Eares. fresh ranch

4&g;zvc; oriental xec. , ? ;

'liutter country creamery cubes 26c
bricks. 27c: citT ernmprv .h. 5nbricks 27c. '
.Cheese Wisconsin 18019c; Swiss20c; Washington 160 17c. .

-

Omaha Hogs Hit $8.00 Mark.
(Special to The Journal.)

South Omaha. July 18. Cattl Sftft
Market sldw to steady. Steers, $9.00
m.bu; cows and heirers, S6.6o9.00Hogs 7009. Market 10 higher.
Bulk. 8.708.90.- Sheep 11.00Q. - Lambs 25c lower;
others steady.' Yearlings, $6.1506.40:wetnere, Jb.655.90; lambs . 28.25 08.60;. ewes, 4.7o6.00.

Chicago Hogs Selling at $0.10.
Chicago. lrl-- i ful'r 17. Hnn r?- --

ceipts, 12.C00; market, strong, 50100
niKner. , aiixeu. a.ov(Ui9.10: light. 18.70rg.O

Cattle Receipts, 15,000; . marketslow and weak. ......
Sheep Receipts, 10,000; maaW,

Kansas City Hogs Quoted at $0,
Kansas City, . Mo.. Juiy. 17. Hogs

ie;:vta, avvu; - JTULTKei, IOC higher.
catti e Recelnta KOft- - mirV.iK. in vik! '
Sheep Receipts, 2000; market.steady. ,

New York Cotton Market.
t. a LW?-- ? --:l?w.- Close:

1232033March v. 1232 123g 1226 1I3738May 1253 i,l258 1247 I258te59July .i, 1229 1236 1225 12353Aug. ,,.vl5,22; 1327 . 1216 122728Sept. t . ... 122123Oct. 1216 1223 1212 I il-ltct- i 23Dec.' ...... 1233 1240,-12- 27 123349

Activity of American Customs
Agents, Results in Definite
Stand by French, '

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Parts. July 17. High government

officials here said today that Thurs-
day's official order to Henry Munroe

Co.. American bankers in Paris, not
to send out of the country the docu-
mentary evidence demanded by the
United States customs service In con-
nection with charges of undervalua-
tion of imports, marks a definite stand
sgainst the activity in France of
American customs agents.

France fully - recognises, these of
ficials explained. America's right to
charge such duties as it pleases and to
conduct, at American ports, whatever
inquisitions It sees tit to enrorce tneir
collection. When It undertakes to pry.
as they expressed it, Into the affairs or
French business concern in their own
country, however, they declared they
considered It was going too far.

It was ssserted that In some in-

stances American customs agents have
even gone to the extent of threatening
French business men who did not furn-
ish the Information they sought, with
injury to their American export trade.
This would no longer ba tolerated. It
was stated emphatlcaly. .

" ""

The particular case In question at
the moment was that of Miss Mary A.
Dolan, a Brookllne, .Mass., dressmaker,
accused by the customs authorities of
Importing French gowns at a declared
value less than their real worth.

SUBURBAN NOTES

Corbett Afar Secure Union High
M School.

Will wote On Tax.
Corbett, Or July 17. County Sn

pertntendent of Schools A. P. Arm
strong will call separate meetings of
the. Taylor, Upper LatourelL Hurl
hurt, Springdale, Egypt and Pleasant
View school districts to vote on the
question of establishing a union high
school, which will probably be located
in tne Taylor district. No. is, near
Corbett. and to vote a special tax levy
for the purpose. If 20 pupils are se-
cured to commence with, the. county
will contribute 3803.

Bud Anderson Better.
Vancouver, Wash,, July 17. Bud

Anderson, who was operated upon yes-
terday for an Inflamed' kidney, is
resting easily today at St Joseph's
hospital and the attending physicians
state that he will recover. The oper
ation was performed at noon yester-
day by Dr. Rockey, of Portland, and
Dr. Herbert C Lleser. '

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
. Vancouver. Wash July 17. Mar-

riage licenses were Issued yesterday
by the county auditor to the following
persons: Albln W. Nyblom of 8pokane,
and Miss Engenla A. O'Donnell of Sag-
inaw Mich.: William Thomas Gilbert
and Miss Gertrude Irene Gewlg. both
of Portland; C la, Barsee and Mrs.
(Catherine U 1111 g, both of Portland;
F. J. Murphy of Portland and Mra
Jennie Little of San Francisco,

' Oresham Bequests Bids.
Gresham; Or., July 17. Secretary E.

Lk Thorpe of the Multnomah County
Fair association announces that sealed
bids for the erection of two barns,
a women's restroom and a new floor
for the machinery building will be re-
ceived up to fp. m. next Monday,
July 20. Specifications may be seen
at the residence of H. G. Mullenhoff,
Gresham, route 2: E. 8. Jenne, Gres-
ham, route 2t and H. A. Lewis, Port-
land, route 1. Plans for barns may be
seen at the fair grounds , office,
Gresham. f

a
Schools Open September a,

Gresham, Or., July .? 17. Qreaham
school and high school will open Sep-
tember 21 and the tuition for pupils
attending from outside the district will
be $23 per year. This was decided at
the meeting of the school board of dis-
trict No. 4 Wednesday night. A do-

mestic science department will prob-
ably be established but definite plans
for this were not made.

' f

Orange iteets Saturday.
Milwaukle, Or, July 17. Tha public

Is invited to attend the open lecture
hour of Milwaukle grange. No. 268, to-

morrow afternoon In grange hall here.
At 1:30 p. m. Harvey G. Starkweather,
a member of the commission which
last year visited Europe in connection
with the congressional Investigation of
the rural credits system there, will
deliver an address on "Rural Credits."

- .

Minister and Bride SCoaored.
Gresham. Or.. July 17. Rev.-- Mel-

ville T. Wire, pastor of Llnneman Me
morial Methodist Episcopal church, and
his bride, formerly Miss Bessie E. Bur
gess, of Lakeyiew, Or., were the honor
guests at a reception tendered tnem
Wednesday night on the church lawn
by nearly 200 members of the congre
gation and otner inenus.a .,

roreweU Beoeptlon.
Milwaukle, Or July 17. Rev. John

F. Dolphin of St. John the Baptist
Catholic church, who will 'leave next
Tuesday for a month's visit with his
mother and brother In Minneapolis,
where two years ago he was priest of
St. Stephen's parish, was the recipient

Savings Deposits

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Orals, zto,
S1S-S-17 Board f Trade BnUdtag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of XiOgan Bryan,

Zr. . Chicago, New xork. .

willing to accept ' pentting leirtslation I that wheat opened with shorts excited
in MasaachiisAtrtt HTr,w ?,. .w.lowlnR' to the unfavorable reports from
road Is insolvent. Thr wn nn r.lgnations from tha board.

western railroads are planning toask a 16 per cent Increase in freiaht

Ranee of New lr tiHcp- - ri-- ,
bv rt5Tt.S2?rKiS2?l,;ny' 216"217 I

DESCRIPTION I tlpnj Hleni l.wL'loe
Amal. Copper Co 69 70
Am. Car a foundrr. e. 51 H 50 Ham. Can, e 28 25
Am. Cotton Oil, c 89 39 38
Am. Loco., e 29 2 29
Am. sugar, e ........
Am. Smelt, e. ....... . 6 85

TeL A Tel 11914 119
Anaconda Mining Co.. 30
Am. Woolen, c .......
Atchison, e ........... 97
Baltimore Si Ohio, c 83Beet Sugar i.. 23
Brooklyn Rapid Tr .... 8094 90
Canadian Pacific, c. . . lotCentral Leather, c... 3d 85H
C.. i. a St. Panl..,. 98 97 U

Ic. .......... 131WChino Copper i. so
Chesapeake s Ohio .. 46 4o
Colo. Fuel Iron, e..
Consolidated (Saa .....
Corn tToducta. e 8HIen. A Bio Grande, c. 474
trie, c 27,

Dl 42
General Electric ...
G. N. Ore lands .... SOU 80 29
G. N. preferred iv.. 122J4 122hU21
Illinois Central . . . .
Inter. Harvester ...
Inter, Met.,-c- . . . .... 13S4
lebigh Valley 136
K. C. Southern .... .
LooisTlUe lc NashriUe. 134
Mo., Kan. a Texas, c. 13
Mo. Isclfic U V4
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated . 13 V
New Haven ......... ox 53 51V;
N. Y. Central ....... 83 5 84
N. V.. O. W 20 20
KorUolk a Western, e 104 104 103
ivonnern macule," e. . . . 109 109 108
Fac. Mall Steam. Co.. 22 U. 22 22
Penn. Railway . ..v. .. HOV4 114 100
V. G.. L. A C. Co......
Pressed Steel Car, c. . .
Ray Cons. Copper.,.. 20 20 20
Heading, c ........... l2Mi 162 160
Rep. Iron A Steely 21 1 ZlRock Island, c ...... . tlH8. L. A S. F., 2d pfd.
Southern Pacific, c... 96 95
Southern Railway, c . . 22 Vi 204
cnion c. ..... . 15 156 ...

do preferred- - j.,..D. S. Rubber, c...... a
U. 8. Steel Co, c... 59

do preferred ........ I9-- 4 109 109
Utah Copper .......... 6a )t 66
Virginia cnemical . ...
Wahaah '

i .'.Western Union Tel....) SOH 88
Westlnghoiue Electric.! 77 77
Wisconsin central, c

Total aales 316,500 shares.
Money closed 2WA. --

- Money ruled 2Vs

.". Money and Exchange.
London., Jul 17. Consols. 75 :alln

25 bank rate. 5.
New Tork. JnW 17 RteHlnv srh.n

long, .; sterling exenange, abort,
allver hallloa, 64c. : - . , ,

Ssn FraneUco, Julj ll. Sterling, exchange,
SO ,?BT"i ;845 "nange. sight,
4,86 YG tl,,nf n.??eu"ent"r. .83:transfers teiegrspbie. 3 - premium; . trana- -
lers sigui, x'm premium.

. Denver Hogs Are Strong. v
Denver. Colo.. July 17. Cattle,' 200;

Market steady: steers $7.509.00; cows
and heifers, $6.767.75; calves, J8.5O0
10 50. -

Hogs, 100.,- - Market strong. All aales
8.9.. - --

, Sheep, none. Market good.; " v.

Journal Want Ads bring; results.'

Ladd & TO
EstablUhed 1859 '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $iobdf(KK).00

Commercial and

J. C. Vflson & Co.

. NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANOa -- .

NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANOE.
j CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

' v SAN FRANCISCO. : --. ;

rostTKAJss orrics
69 Oak St Oroand TVxrr, lewla Bldg.

Phones Msrshsll SSSS. A --4187,


